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rip The Steamer Cicero broke her shaft, (Defier re.coat trip, below Marietta.
Ftturrot APRIL.—Those emir subscribers who in-tend removing to-day, will please call and notify ourcarriers.
' tressz.z. Eitasrr, who was recently found guilty' of libel on ACLU/MK& Jainits, was, on Saturday,szutenced to pay afine of five dollars and the costs ofprimendon.

DROPICA. &execr.—We sett by an advertisementin thelltelfast Vindicator, that H KZENAN Esq., Eu-ropean Agent, intendsLeaving Ireland in.April, and ofcourse mil arrive in this country a month earlier thanheretofore. We snake this untie° as webelieve it will beuseful information to the numerous persons fur whomhe traesacts business.
C,gnat Bustitess.—Some of the Canal Lines aredoing a fine business, their warehouses are full andthey are shipping off verybusily. Large lots ofgoodsare arriving from the east, but the amount of westernproduen does not appear to be near as large as that oflast year.

1:13 See Loos!. & Co's advertisement of new goalsThey have just opened a .tplendid lot, and their greavariety will be certain to please all tastes.
LATER FROM TEXAS.By theanival yeatarviav of the steamship Neptune,Capt. Rollins, w•e have Gals‘'ston dates to the Rill]ionanc.

Every thing appears to be quiet on the Mexican andIndian frontiers, ourfiles u•¢ CW/tuinizig even a line ofsews upon the subject ofd,predation.The Galveston 'Weekly News of the 14th inst. says:"Exchequers are still held ia the market at about fixty cents. From the recent beavyarrivals, we shouldbe inclined to believe that they will not be lower forsome time. They are, however, taken fur only filt.cents at the custom-house.Speaking of the prospects of Texas and of annexa-tion thesameeditor has the following:We believe, should the projectuf annexation not beconsummated soonove shall be inclined to playthe partof some others, and say Texas don't want annexationno how, and diden't from the first. The fact is. theprospects of the country are becominl every claymoreflattering IVithin thepast four or live days, no lessthan as many foreign vesselsbave arrived, the most ofthem filled with emigrants. A day or two ago, woannounced the arrival n 1a brig from Antwerp, with136 emigrants; thew is another outside front Amster-dam, w ith 150, and we learn that others are daily ex-pected. The conatry is certainly vitag ahead, andcould the ditficahies which have hitherto existed besettled in some ma:abet., sac as to give. a prospect ofpermanem }wilco, no doubts can be entertained of theimmediate prosperity and rapid advancement of the
Se, j•rd Lance s have taken place upon two orthtee of pl oda; ions on the Brazos. One overseerwas kith-4, nod .. Mt Torrey was recently attacked,and mly saved hi. lilt by great courage.

.t
We the Hun. Telegraph, that Col. Solve-ly has Ilsel•Ilt!y 1,11111101 after a successful tcur in searchof a ,ilver milt, Col S. n-crtved information hornone of the Mexicans captured by hint near Santa Felast summer, that a remarkably rich nod productikemine ev:l, once cocked by the Spaniards near the sour-ces of the Leon.i.,u ttibutarr of Indian or Little. Itiv-vv, which e into the Brazos 1/eal'Sll4lViiii.. Im-mediately after In. ref I/11J rnitil Junta EP, he went „id"a small party. told 'titer, very tedi I/15 and protractedsearch, found the 'Moe in the stream, andnear-it an old furnace. the remain:, of several crucibles,and a number of cr,,wharet. pickaxe.. & • , all nearlyconsumed with rust. The Mille is situated about onehundred and fifty miles from Nashville, and lies nearly%Vest from that place. Col Snively, we learn, intendsto engage a company of miners, to reomen the mine intho emir ue of a few taunt Its. If the description of itbat correct. the tninc must be exceedingly valuable, andthe ore, although ylolding but a small proportion of :li-ver, is found in such abundance that its products mayrival those of several of the mice.' of Chihuahua.The same paper, speaking, of Galveston. bolds thefollowing fanguage—..There is more shipping, (ton-stage,)a greater number of people., more money, andmote general comfort, contentment and enjoyment atGalveston now than we have everbefore witnessed,"—NO Picagrost.

Port of Piftsbur
Merchant,

Water Street, near Wood

9 FRIT WATER IN THE CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
R. Clayton, Gaskill, Brownsville,Belfast, Pee, Wheeling,
Cutter, Collins, Cincinnati,Monongahela, Stone, do.Little Rock, Millard, NewOrleans,Edwin Hickman, Irvine, do.Mingo Chief, Devenney, Wheeling;Belmont, Poe, do.Oella, Bowman, Brownsville,Alps, Jacobs, Wabash,Zanesville, Hutchinson, Zanesville,

DEPARTED.
Cutter, Collins, Cincinnati,Alliquippa, Smith, Louisville,Lancet, Hicks, St Louis,Majestic, Bennet, Cincinnati,Michigan, Beier, Beaver,Cleveland, Hemphill, BeaverMichigan, Bnies, Beaver,Cleveland( Hemphill, Beaver,

SAAC CRUSE.
No. 37, Smith's !t-harf,COMMISSION AND FOR WARDINGMERCHANT,

BA.TILL attend to theLTpurchOßEase of Groceries andA v other articles, and forward the same with des-patch as directed. Merchants and others wantingF.sh, by forwarding their order,. accompanied %s iththe money, may depend upon their orders being filledat the very lowest price, aral care taken to select theheAt in the warlsetI— nine 22-2m•
VEUY LOW FUR CASH.

if lii T illair:ersfalin'sdrrisptzndiTarq-srtlirtwmF:irl.I'IANU FORTES ofdiff;•reht patternA, warranted tohe or iierior worknship, and of the bstthe tone cot to be excemaeded by any in theceonntry.materials;
F.Cerner of Penn and St. Cairstreel.,,

opposite 11In EXelilitigv
---

---in," SPRI N G DRY G00D5.44SE. IPLE & BARKER,No. 50, Worm STREET, PITTSBURGH,IL Ii E opening a splendid assortment of seasonable111 DRY GOODS, to which they would respect-fully iny it.. the attention of purchasers. They will allbe rstTered at prices that will compete with the Phila.delphia and Baltimore marketAmong our stock will be found--13 Cases Broad Cloths, bluoks, blues, greens,browns, cadets, &c.25 Cases Sattinets and Cassimeres, various stylesarid qualities. -

6 Cases Kentucky Jeans, Treads, and Merinoi Cassirriercs, assorted.
, 23 Cases Cotton Pantaloon Drillings, assorted.Situation Wanted. I 7 •• Linen and Union "IN a store, wholesale or retail, by a person who I 4 " Plaid. Linen and Gingham Coatings, de-

-1 could make himself useful to his employers As I sirable for city tailorsemployment is his principal object, he would not feel I 3 cases brown Holland:, assorted.
anxious about the amount of salary Ttllnwerl. Any per- , 5 " Irish Linens and Lawns, iitheotsortwishing to engage him will phase leave card at I 3 " Linen Cambric Ildkfs,liceof the Morning l'ost. Good reference can be j 10

•

•• Jaconets, Cumbricks, Mitts,&..c "

siren.
m27-Iw* I 4 " Erlstine & Domestic Ginghsms, "

Prints, Chintzes, and MOUS de Laine:, IIfull ils,tortllWrit of new and choice patterns.cases blue, black and colored Alpacca Lustre:arid Orleans Clot lis .
cases Vesting:, assorted.

" Indigo checks, "

" black and colored cambric:, assorted.3-4, 4-9 and 5-4 bleached shirtings andMeetings, &c.
100 bales 3-9, 4-4 arid 5-4 brown do and do.25 " 34, 4-4 and 5-4 ticking:, assorted.4 " red padding and canvassC RAB CIDER..--Just received persteamer____ 1 63 boxes rbbon:. comnrising a full assortmen t ofBel- ! newestistyles and best qualities,munt, 12 bbl:. i'L, j, Crab Cidi.r, and for safe Together with a full assortment ofHosiery. Threads,BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR, jSea ing Silks, Silk. Gingham and Cotton lidkfs, But-No GO, Water street. ; l."". &c, &C•900 ml5-2w

----BUSHELS DRIED APPLES,my/ 50 bags prime Rio Coffee, HARPERS ILLUMINATED BIBLE.1 Ak N EIS supply of No. 2 of this splendid work
20 bbls N 0 :Molasses,

LA, just received, subscribers and others who base
10 " and half bbl: No 1, 2 and 3

; nut received this number will please call early, as the
Mackerel,5 " small Loaf Sugar, I numbers are limited.2 crushed and pudrerized do, Irefined do

Ladies Companion fur April, a beautiful number.cases d
"

Columbian Magazine, for April.
2 ouble ,

- McCullough's Gazateer, No. 10.
10 boxes Lemons and 01-antes, .Kendall'sSanta Fe Erpedition, 2 vol.
3 tierces fresh Rice,

Gibbon's decline andfall of the
♦

Roman Empire,
2 bags Pepper,is

Nes. 6 and 7.2 " Alspice.Reeived and for sale by J1) WILLIAMS. Life of Andrew Jackson. by Amos Kendall, No. 4.m29No 28, sth street. Nears History of the Puritans, Na. 4.Lady ofLyons, or Love and Pride, a play in 5 acts,by Sir Edward Lytton Ilulwer.Rococo, No. I, new supply, being Nu. 8 of ExtraMirror's, containing Culprit, Fey, etc.Campbell's Magazine, for March 16,containing abeautiful Mezzotint of Judeth and Holofernes.Bishop Hopkins Letters addressed to the Bishops,Clergy and Laity of the Protestant Episcopal Church.Hopkins an the British Reformation.Junkies on the Prophecies.For sale at Cook'sLiterary depot, 85, 4th street.m2B.

Notice.A

, T HAVE plane! my docket and professional busi--1., ttess in the hands of WNI. O'HARA ROBIN-SON, Esq., who will attend to the rillrue during my ab-sence.
C. DARRAGH.m,.!3-tf

P, _ 75RICE'S CELEBILA TED COLOH CANDY— ICity and Country trndesupplied by the gross ordoz- ,en at manufacturer's price, ut the Wholesale and Re- ,tail Drug Stunt of JON. KIDD,
__

mar 28 Corner of Fourth and Wood str,--— - . .

3000 LBS W It CFHEESE.,----
1200 lbs Spanish Mos., 1LAO yards Kentucky Jeans, i200 boxes 8-10 and 10.12 Glass, IIn store.and fur sale by J D WILLIAMS,m2l

INo :.'3, sth street.

The Lippincott Mills for Sale.r EIE subscriber proposes to sell one-third, one-.L half, two thirds, er the whole of this property,'limited in the Fifth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,toany person who may wish to obtain an interest in thesame, or who desires to purchase the entire property.This property consists of the main Rolling Mill, oc-cupying a piece of ground extending 100 feet on Etnastreet, by 150 feet on Walnut street to the river. TheMachinerycomprises one line of bar, and one standofsmooth rolls, withan engine and all tecessary im-itates in complete repair. It has three bloom furna-ces, and one plate furnace complete—also, four pud-cluing farnacesuearly finished.TheNail and Shovel factories are erected on a pieceof ground opposite, and extending 158 feet on Etnastreet by 100 feet on Walnut street.The machinery uprises one engine and 14 nailmachines, with 2 plate furnaces. Also, one lismall rolls with a suitable furnace. Also, 1
ne of

turninglathe, I tilthammer and shovel press, with all thetools and fixtures necessary to operate the machinery,most of which is new.Thfoproperty will be sold on liberal terms, andpre-,orents a fair opportunity for a safe and profitable in-vestment. For further particulars inquito of the sub-scrilp, at his Warehouse, No. 23, Wood street, nearFirst. -

GROCERIES,AND PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.248 HH DS PRIME N. O. SUGAR,300 bbls N 0 Molasses,500 bags Rio Coffee,32 kalf chests and catty boxes Tea,25 kegs No 1 Six-twist Tobacco,100 " Beatty's Rifle Powder500 " best JuniataNails40 tons Iron (assorted,)150 boxes Bby 1 0and 10by12 Glass,50 doz Patent Buckets,300 kegs prime Wki..• Lead,6 bbls Linseed Oil,100 reams Wrapping Paper,26 doz Spades and Shovels.IVith a general assortment of Groceries and PittsburghManufacturer. for sale by M. B. RH EY &CO.,m26 No 39 Water st.

'The beet Juniata Nails of ell sizes constant!)foreale, at No 23, Wood street, near First.tels-tf JAMES ANDERSON.

RILPORTIIit BY
Skeels, Steamboat Agent and Commission

U. S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT
THACKER.

For Cincinnati.
Regular' Wednesday Morning Pcteke.

The splendid passenger steam boatLITTLE BEN, Capt. Thacker,willrun as a regular packet between thisplace and Cincinnati, leaving Pittsburgh every ‘Ved-nesday morning. at 10 o'clock, and Cincinnati everySaturday, at 10 o'clock. For freight orpassage applyon hoard ia to No 4, Wi.prd street. mar26-3mThe Little Ben is provided with Evans' safety guardto preveut explosion of boilers. m26-3m.
DAILY BEAVER PACKET.

1 a. THE steamer CLEVELAND having,56' ..!- been rebuilt, will commence her regu-,., ---:;•;:.-

- lar trips to and ft om Beaver, on Ma-day, the illth instant, leaving l'ittsburgh every mornn-ingat 9 o'clock, and Beaver at I o'clock, P. M. (Sun-day:excepted). Fur freight orpassage apply toBIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,Nu60, Water street. 1
CINCINNATISteamer CUTTER. COLLIN s,Master,will depart for the above andinterme-diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, AM, positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly 11-'•paired, and furni.hed withentire new boilers, andcanbe recommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious boat. For freightsorpassage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,
No 60, Voter street.PThe Cutter is provided with thu Safety Guard, torevent explosion. mac

'Auction Salto.

ALTC F ION SA LE

_uggy at Auction./ILAT DkVIS' COMMERCIAL A UCTIONHOOMS—Corm-rof Wood und Fit *tree's, on Almighty.next, April Ist., at 2 o'clock, P. M., will be sold with-ourebel ‘e, one bugg,y, nearly new, handsomely'mount-ed.
bbls rice slightlym3O D DAVIS, Auctioneer.

.ts.SI(;NEES' SALE OFA DRY GOODS STORE, AT AUCTION.A T DA V IS' Commercial Auction Booms, cornerof iVrrod and sth streets, OU ThUrbday ?'ruts Ap-ril 4th. at I 0 o'clock, A M., find will be sold by orderof Assignees. the st.iek on hat id ofa Retail Dry GoodsStore, comprising stifle nftbe finest and most fashion-able goods, suitahle for the present and approachingseason:Among which are—Litstringand (;11).1A de N .-plea Silks; Satins and Flunotre; Mousdelaines andCaimans; Fancy and Plain Velvets; Finc Marseillesand Skirt.; Book, :Wall, Swiss and Jsrottett :quisling;Chintzes, Calicos and palmed Lawns; Parasols, Pearlbuttons, Vestings, 1 splendid mantilla sattin lined , fan-cy fig'il and plain Silk and Ssttio, IldTs and Scarfs,Merino and Delsin She vvls and Wdfs, a large lot ofBonnets.. Caps and Waist riblanids, Lathe's Kid andSa obi Slippers. Boys I3oots; Frenchnnti English Me-rit, gloves, lists and Caps, Cotton yarn, Bobirtett andBlond, Sapertitio brOad cloths and CaI,IITIOre4, variouscolors; Summer Cassimeres, with a general variety offancy articles. ALSO, a lot of Hardware, .&.e to whichwill ha added the following large itivoice ofgoods justreceived from New York, all fresh and in good order,and will be positively sold witliontreserve, as theown-er wishes to return home as quick as possible.50 yds ofBoom and Stairhemp Carpeting, 15 piecesblue Drilling; 4 Gombroon; 11 Cottonade; 8 balesbrown Muslin'2 cases superfine bleached, very wide;500 doz Clarks spool cotton, 200 yds; a lot of A !paresaprons. 85 pieces fancy pocket H'dfs, new style, Ash-burton and Madras, d0,15 fritly,Tatham and Walker'sPatent Thread; American and Italian Sewing Silk; 20pieces 4-4 Check, Italian Cravats; 50 dozWomen andMisses' Night Caps; 10 doz Umbrellas; 100 Silk andCotton Hilkfic 19pieces Mat iner's Shirting; 14 piecesBed-ticking; 102 gross Wood and Pocket Combs;72 doz harry of the West 8 Oilskin Caps; 9pieces Patent Elastic Leather Cloth; 5 doz lints.Terms cash parfunds. JOHN D. DAVIS,tn3o
AuctioneerLARGE AND FRESH srucK OF INGRAINAND VENITIAN CARPETS.THE regular assortment of the above articles, ntthe Hew Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Woodstreet, has been greatly increased by fresh arrivals, sothat the zreatest variety ofpatterns and qualities canhe found at the present tirne, of any other place in thecity.

The colors and patterns are niGi ilu choicest andmost fashionable descriplions; and the carpets will besold at private sale, for LI9I THAN ANY WHEREELSE in the city.
Also, an assortment of Brussels, Tufted and Scha-neil Hearth Rugs, C. S. 13ICKLEY,rn2s

AuctioneerItEGLLAIt NIGHTSALES UPSTAIRS, AT TLONEW AUCTION NseROOMS.NE of theRinthehe cond story of the newAuction Rjoms, Nod. 61 and 63, Wood street,having been fitted for the purpose, regular sales ofDry Goods and Fancy ankles will be held there, eachevening, at gas light, in addition to those below stairs.Enhance from the lower rooms
C. S. BICKLEY,

A uctionce
Real Estate.Fire Lots of Ground and a Dwelling House atAuction.

V
MONDAY, April Bth, at 3 o'clock in the after-noon, will be sold withoutreserve, on the premi-ses, near the Fountain Inn, and opposite Laceyville,five lots ofground situated asfollow s, viz:One lot ofground on Gum street, near the FountainInn, and corner of Coal Lane,adjoining the propertiesof Messns Wickersham and Gilmore, 20 feet front by100deep, on which is erected a tweatory frame dwel-ling house but a short time builtand in goad tenantableorder. There is a good well of waterat the front door;it is in a beautiful and healthy situation ar.d well adap-ted for either a business oraprivate residence.Also, at the tame time, four lots of ground frontingou Coal lane, each 20 feet front by 100 deep, boundedby the property of Stephen Wiley on the east, and Pat-rick Ward on thewest, and opposite Laceyville, com-manding a good view of the surrounding country onlyabout 15 minutes' walk from the new court house;it will positively be sold to the highest bidder, as thethe owner has removed to the country. Terms willbe moderate and madeknown on thedayof sale. Forfurther particulars enquire at Davis' Commercial Auc-tion Rooms, isomer of sth 'and Wood streets, or ofJohn Little, corner of76 and Liberty streets, or ofMrPatrick Wardotear the premises, where all' necessaryinformation will be given.The title is indisputable.mlB J. D. DAVIS,

Auctioneer

Dry abed, Sale,
BY C. S. BICKLEY,New ductiookßoesee, Nos. 61 awl 63, Wood street.ON Monday. April Ist, will be sold from dui shelvesa large and genera/ assortment of Fall and Win-terDry Goods, commencing at 10itloak, A. AI...WQOLENS,Blue, black, brawn ilidgerrisible green broadcloths,superfipe; blue, black sairmixod satinetts, indigo blueanal cadet mixed and 'Kentucky Jeans; Duffield andAfackhassv blankets, woole,l shawls; heavypilot cloth,&c.

WORSTEDS,Plain six quarter .English merino, of all colors;changeable figured Alpacca lustre.;three and six guar-ter monseline de laineg dress bdkfib ate.SILKS ANDSATINS..Plain blk dress silk; figured silk vesting; figuredsatin vesting; American sewing silk;satin stocks; silkhdkfs, &c.
LINENS AND COTTONS.Superfine Irish linen; patent thread; spool cotton,hits, checks, ginetams, Irish linens, brown muslins,bleached do. cambrick do. table cloths, table diaper,&c.

FANCY ARTICLES.Linen shirt collars, gum suspenders, stay laces; me-rino gloves, nettdrawers, G S coin! s, etc.Also, at!! o'clock P 111, a la* quantity ofHOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.Chairs, tables. bedsteads, bureaus, dough chests,standg, cradles &c.

Of Dry Goods and Furniture.AT DA VIS'COMMERCIA L AUCTION ROOM--Corner of Wood and Fifth greeds. this day.Monday April In, et 10 o'clock, A. M. Will hesoldwithoutreserve: consisting in part ofSoperfine Bioad Cloths; Cassimeres; Calicoes;Muuadelaines; Table Cloths; Fancy Hdkrs; Shawls,Bcts. with a gencrdl assortment of fancy Goods.The furniture of several families leaving the city,comprising in part of
High and Freach post Bedstead; Bureaus; Tables;Chairs; Kitchen utensils; Carpeting. &:.

ALSO:1 splendid Buggy, nearly new, handsomelmountedTwo Cooking Stoves; Five barrels Rice. slyightly da-maged. J. D. DAVIS. iApril 1.
Auctioneer.NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE ATAUCTION.'TILL be sold at the New Auction Rooms, Nos.61 arid 63, Wood street, on Monday afternoon,April Eat 2 o'clock, a large quantity ofHOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,Principally the property of families giving up house.'keeping, or moving:Chairs, Dough Chests,Bedsteads, Children's Chairs,Bureaus, Clothes-horse,Cradles Rocking Settees,Settee:, Cooking Utensils,Rocking chairs, Window Blinds,Tables, Mantel clocks, &c., &c.At the same time. I splendid Mahogany DressingBureaus; 10 doz Riding Bridles; arid a quantity ofBinders' Boards.

Aim.), a lot of Board.; intended for partitions.
C. S. BICKLEY,

Auctioneer

for Sale nub Co

lrA WELL IMPROVEDFARM FOR SALE.FOR sale. a Farm nn the Beaver Hill toad, aboutten miles north of Pittsburgh, containing 130acres, about 80 acres improved, arid a good framehouse, a frame burn and a frame stable on it; also,three gocciorchard; and the best spring; water onit. The above will he sold lowon arson two-thirds ofthe 171.1/Cy being paid. A Mort-al credit on the balance. JFor particulars iorpiire at HARRIS' A g,ncy arid la-1telligence °Mee, N 0 9, sth street. m3O
A CHOICE, CHEAI' FARM FUR SALE.7 ACRES of gond Land, about four miles southel of Pittsburg!), in Upper St Clair township,there is on it a flame house :/6 feet long by 13 wide;2 .stories high, well finished; n first cute spring and stenospring house, a stone barn GO by 30; tine hay house GOby 20, 12 feet high, covered with pine shingles, and astable attached to the hay house; 20 acres prime mea-dow. MIA farm wilt be sold lois for one half in handand the balance in insteilmentx to suit the purchaser.For particulars please inquire at HARRIS' Agencyand Intelligence Office, Nu 9, sth st. m3O

For Salo or Rent./I_A SMALL Form, containing 30 acres, with goodimprovements; 20 acres cleared and within 5mile. ofAllegheny City; if not sold soon, it will be forApply to BL. KELY & MITCHELL,Smithfield st. near sth.
Rooms to Rent.Thtrge 1610915.3d story, Gazzam's row, Mar-ket street, suitnble for priwing establishments.Also, one large and well finished room, second sto-ry, same row, Rent moderato and possession givenimmediately. Inquire of

BLAKELY & NUTCHEL
ToLet.

11
A THREE storo brick do elling house and storesituate on Diamond Alley, called '• Our Ilortae.'Possession to be civen on the Ist day of April nextFor particulars apply toin161,1 AFCA NDLESS & APCLIJR E.

For Rent.nitA SMALL brick dwelline, House. on Duquesne street. Terms, $BO I.t.r annum.(m9) JAMES MAY.
To Let.TWO king rooms, well fini,hed and well lighted.(3d story) over Mr Carter's book store, andthe binte ofMr odiorne, between Third and Fourthsts. Rent Low. Also, a room in tbn 2d story, suita-ble for an officio. Enqu'reof J D D AZZAM,m23-1w No 57, Third street.

To Lot.VERY convenient two story frame eiling house, on Front, near Ferry street.A two story brick deoiling house on Ferrystreet.A small frame house, on Front, below Ferry at.A very convenient brick dwelling, with stable andcarriage huuse,situute on Penn street, in the Fifth ward,funned, occupied by Dr Gladden.A Lso—Two dwelling houses in Allegheny City.'=3• Apply to JAMES MAY.
To Lease.T OTS N01.4. 25, 26, 27, 34, 85, 85, 86. 87, 110I_4 124, 125 and 126 Irvin's Plot —Scott's Fields.Any person wishing to lease can learn further particulard by applying to A. CULBERTSON.of the fitm of Poindexter & Co., Pittsburgh.Or to S. BLOOD,

Allegheny City.
mar. 25-tf

John D. Davis,AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,ICorner of Wood and 56hsir., Pittsburgh,S ready toreceive merchandize of every descriptiononconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who may favor him with theirpatronage.Regular saleson MOND/. Ts and Tu EMS DAY5, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y
Landreth'sGardenSeeds.A fell supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always onhand and forsale, at his agency, the Drug store of

sa10 F. L. SNOWDEN,p 189,Liberty st., headof WoodTRY FOR YOURSELVES.rt OCT. McLane's Lung Syrup, avaluable rePar 'tinn in breast complaints, infiueuza, s,firaor forming stage's ofconsumption. astlitnocou. ghwhooP-.log cough . This preparation has been used by hun-dreds duringthe last ten years--the effects in some casea surprising. A fresh supply just resolved at theDrag Store of
mar 28 JON. KIDD,Corner of Fourth and Wood Its,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEVA-TILL be sold at public out on Wed1" nese% the 10th dxy of April next, at10 oc k A at Wellsville, Ohio, sundry housesand lots, viz: The undivided half of theUnion Rotel,With Stabiing ox the adjoining Lot,now in the occupancy of Mr Way. Thu house is latgeand well calculated for a tavern, being now occupiedas such. Also, oneframedwelling houseand lot,witha good convenient sized store roum attached, latelyoc-cupiei by Cyril* Black; one well finished frame dwell-ing houseand lot, with back buildings lately occupiedby Lawson & Martin; one frame dwellinghouse, latelyoccupied by Mr Martin, likewise, the FOUNDRYPROPERTY formerly owned and occupied by A ClRichardson. This is a large spacious building, welcalculated for the purpose it was intetxled for, and wascarried on successfully by MrRichardson, previous tohis moving to Cincinnati, since which it has not beenput in operation; but the stack (a verysuperior one) isstill stending and in geedorder,and with verylittle ex-perae thefoundry could be put in operation. This pro-perty is certainly worth the attention of any personwith a small capital desirous of engaging in that kindofbusiness, it being one of the best situations on theOhio River for disnosing of the manufactured articles,and it will be sold no doubt at a great sacrifice.There will be sold at the same time, half of an acreof coal land nearly joining the foun dry property, be-sides six unimproved lots, viz: Nos 2,4, 5,7, 10, and13. All the foregoing property is in the town of Wells-ville, Columbiana county, Ohio.A credit of one, two and three years will be given,and the terms be more particularly made known un theday of sale, by M TIERNAN, andALEX'R YOUNG.f:24-dnwts Trustees for A.G. RicharsGazette, Steubenville, and Ohio Patriot, Nedwon.bon, will each insert the above tillsale, and send theiraccounts to this paper, and a paper containing the ad-vertisement to M Tiernan, Pittsburgh. The Chronicleand Advocate, of thiscity, will insert the above adver-tisement once a week in their daily papers, viz: everyMonday till day of sale.

Public Sale,
Y virtue of an authority given in the lastwill and testament of William Hunter,deceased, late of the borough of Washington, Pa., theundersigned executor of the estate, will offer at publicsale, ou thepremises, that valuable lot of ground in thecity of Pittsburgh, situate on the corner of Smithfieldand Second streets, near the Monongahela House,con-raining 80 feet on Smithfield street and GO feet on Se-cond street, more or loss, on which is erected a twoandstoryothbrier bck dwelling house, a frame dwelling houseuildings. The ground may bo divided in-to four lots, 20 by GOfeet each, and will he sold sepa-rate or to ether to suit purchasers. Th. sale will takeplace nu iVedneyd.iy. Ow 15'11,1 :y near, at 2o'clock

ii; ,•a, niadeknown by
mar 12-islt. UFlicElt.
[Pennsylvanian in weekly rarer sale,anal charge this office.]

Building Lots in Birmingham.LoTs, stumble fortimed, and within two . walk of thesteamferry Goat landinq, will 11lat prices to sailthe times. The terms .4payme..• will be madeeither for cash or such barteras CIIII be made available.Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. P.Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.june 1. JAS. PATTERSON,

.INIIIIIN~

CHARLES A. McANULTY,At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh..ReaPrattMERRILL,53, Smith's Wharf. near Pratt st. Baltimore,
& J T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New• York.THOMAS BORBIDGE,jun 31-ly 27Q, Market street, PhilrRdelpt;in

184 4 .

EtWEZ t=Jai"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOATS.CONNECTINGwithsteamer Cleveland, at Bea-ver, will be in operation on the 25th instant, toCleveland daily.
The above lineis composed of 8 good Canal Rats,commanded by experienced men, and will depart ev-iery morning to and from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. °Proprietors of the above line areMessm. HUBBY & HUGHES, Cleveland, 0." STA NDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

Freight of all kinds will be carried Cleveland, 0. IFor low as bamylother good and responsible line. For freight or
y

pas-sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,marlB No 60, Water street.
rl"

- T'10!.;-1•A
"

Freights to Philadelphia andHaMumMERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS'LINEFOR transporting 600ds, Merchandise, l roduce,1 &c.. between Peisbun7h, Phtladelphta andBaltimore. Good; will be received and, fomented bythis line on as accommodating terms and as short timeas by any other responsibl e Line. All gorilla forwar-ded from Philadelphia by this Line will be insured._The Proprietors and agents will give their whole at- itcntionand eadtztvor to render satisfaction to all who 1may favor them with their custom. We invite ship- ipers, Merchants, manufacturersand others to give usacall before ohippiag elsewhere. Merchandiseconsign-ed to tho agents will be received, freight and chargespaid, and forwarded without additional chargefor for-warding or storage. . ..

SAMUEL WDAY, ?1-1 L PATTERSON, S P"Priel "s* I
Samuel AfKier, Canal Basin, neat-7th st. Pittsb'gSamuel IVDay, tst and 2d Wharf below Rana stDelaware, Philadelphia.Isaac Cruse, Baltimore.L Patterson,Hollidaysbargh.Jesse Patterson, Johnstown.1 4. N Briggs, New York.Wm BReynolds & Co., Boston.

lEPT.II To:
James McCully,
Irvin & Martin,
It Robinson & Co,J W Barbridge& Ce,Henry Coulter,
C G Hussey,
John Grier,
Church & Carothers,George Breed,
F Sellers,
SamuePJ McNight, LouisSamuel Wilson, Madisonfeb 15, '44 ,

Pittsb u rgh

Regular Pselce for Clukainasti.Mait•The Swifurare, Robinson, Master, leave* everyThursday at 10o'clock, a. m.Thegutter,Collius,Master, leaves everyllurssisyst10o'clock a. m.
The Montg?mery Bennett, Master, leaveseurday at 10o clock a. tn.The Express, Parkinson, Master, loaveseveriday at 10 o'clock a. In.

JOHN 111RMINGHAM df
lbt EAR SKINS, well dressed and bill haired. a13 suitable article for truvelters' tricks, Szr.. forsale by

A. B LEN'nEt-ti

ANZLIZIOAII PORTABLAI OUT LFor 44a traealsortehost ofMERCHANDLZE AND PRODUCE
PITTSBURGBETWEEN

H AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,
ANDNEW YORK BOSTON.H DEVINE,E

BUZBY
G WHlTESlDES,}Proprietors,&

IL
BROTLIER,ESPECTFULLYinformtheirfriendsand shippersgenerally, thatthey have changed thenameof their'Transportation Line, from die UtritedStates PortableBoat Line. to the American PortableßoatLine.Thlg.jine is composed of twenty-five new Four Secdon Portable Boats, one of which will depart daily,from Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore.The superiority and advantages of the PortableBoat ever every other mode of transportation are toowell known to shippers generally to require comment;suffice it to say, that thedetention, loss, sepanttion anddamage to Goods, invariably attending therm tran-shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, areby the Portable Boats most effectually removed.To give undoubted security to owners and shippers,all goodsend produce shipped by this line will be in-sured in a responsible office in Philadelphia, withoutany additional charge to the owners.Met chandise shipped by this line in any of the east-ern cities, and consigned to H Devine. & Co, will be for-warded immediatelyon arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.H. Devine will receive produce consigned to him,pay steamboat freight and charges, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities, and charge no com-missions for storage, advancing or forwarding. Anycommunications or goods directed to the care of theundersigned Agents will be promptly attended to.H. DEVINE & CO.,Canal Basin,Liberty street,Pittsburgh.BUZBY & BROTHER,360 Market street, below Tenth, Philadelphia.

GIESE & SON,Commerce street Wharf, Baltimore.B A TAH.NESTOCK &
100 Front street, New York.RICE & IVILLIANo 3. Chatham street, Bmtrm.

C. A. nicANULTY'S
-

UNITED STATES
PORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the transportation ofYerchandize to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.r S HE success this line has met with, since it we.I lies' established on the "Individual Enterprise"system, has induced the proprietors to increase thenumber of Bouts during the winter to twenty-five, oneof which will leuve Pittsburgh, Philadelphia. and Bal-timore every day (except Sundays) during theseason.and make the trip through in six days.The superiority and advantages of the Portable BoatSystem overevery other modeof transportation ( whencanals intersect with rail roads) are tuo well knownto shippers by this route generallyto require any corn-mem.
Shippers can rely on having theirproduce, meroban-dize, or goods of any kind that may be consigned tothe Agents of this Line, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowest rate of freight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge made for receiv-ing or advancing charges, &c.All communication s to the following Agents will bepromptly attended to:

ratpoßw'TO ETEitY
FRfisH einsvm.THREE BIG

THREE BIG DOORS

FRB= 1181UVAL OFNEW GOODS!!SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLEDCloth; Cassimore; Tweeds, Vesting;Casainotts, &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,Av. 49, LIBER77 871tERT,TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscnberhas just returned from the Easterncities, where he &repurchased the most magti-ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver oFered in Otis City!which he is now receiving, and to whi.'„. ntrttesthe attention of hiscustomers and the public getienserwho with to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES,The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment. has induced him topurchaseA GREATER VARIETYofall kinds °fgt. (xis in his line, and of a superior qua]:ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.The following is a Hitters partof thisassortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees orein the mustfashionable Eastern stykni, and of the bestquality, suitablefor theseason.SUPERFINE BLACK, ELITE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANLIKWOLORED ENGLISH, FRENCHAAMERICANCLOTIES,FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.He particularly refers_to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassitneres,.new style, which he is methdent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.

SUPER. SATIN AND. VELVET VEST/NOS,Rich and exquisite pallerns, in thelatest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS:A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACIIMERE:beautiful patterns, and common vesting, of every de,scription

TWEED CLOTHS.French and Eng Fancy stylca--suitabla fur everydescription of
SACK COATS.Also, all kinds ofgoods which can he found at any1establishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,tisadeor unmade as cheap as aaydealer in the city. ; •The undersigned offers the above extentive and va-I ried assortmentof seasonable goods gar sile.at a steal!:• advance on their original cost,andkeeps them(Inatome-ly unhand, ready to make for his customers. Hispri-of .s are to suit the times. His goods are alt made.byPittsburgh %vatkmen, and arewarranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITYrcY'Thettpublic are invited to call and examinolor -themselves. P. DELANY. --" •f2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

4cIEENNA'S AUCTION NIA/MsCORNER Or WOOD 4e SECOND ST$.THE undersigned very respectfully tenders Ids see.divices to o public, and to Importers, Mere/4mMand Manufacturers, as a ganeml
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERcHANT..Ho has taken out a license and entered into the 55StSti;ties required by law, for the transaction a PUBSAaSates of all Fonexcix AND Domitsrtc Hearts antFABRICS.

An experience of a serias UPtjmers Tr Mat reiallife has furnished dm undersignea'Aih sone It-iowl-.."`edge of business, nearly twenty Ws of which bare,been devoted actively to the auction buinss,which may be advantage!). to those who confide tohim the sales of roperty.To the Izteoarza every facility will be offered in dli-posing of Dry Goods, Groceries solid Heralesever-and to theHoles lifax-ajoetarer, the most prompt metention will be paid in *sale of detericaaprodects.Sales ofreal and pet'sotial estate in town and, epee-try shall connhand the-best services of the undersign-'ed. Arrangements will benzade whereby liberal ad-Mmoms will be made on cretrignmeatir, and sales ineverf int tnoce closedwithout delay. Business willbecommenced and consignments TlSCriTed ott the firif.,day of April, when thirregalar days -of. aide shell be.announced. • P.AdaKENNA.m2B-lm • -Tlsztad AuCtioPlr(City Doilies copy La)(PLiladelphia U. S. Gazette sad New York Courier •and Enquirer copy one mtmtb and charge this office.)NEW STABLISHMENT.LOOKING ASAT?TIRE subseriber has oEASTERN PRICES;pened an eittablilibusela at
oerof 4th
t. Na 68, Wood.street, a few doors from the CA:H-, where he-keeps ecmstantly for sale alltriads ,.41LQ0KING GLASSES, at Eastern pricer.Defeo op hand aline assortment ofGhisses labethgilt any frames, towidth he invites thetat.,suition:of tourer.. believing that the quality of 14niolew'MqV eanuottan to give satisfaetiontInetUnie-fre .'"

.14-dev*, in PeSt iltylF, inMaier eft;...Mithoins.t foluttet--.. - -
_. , ..

-

-
. Cartel boat' retkeory4., tiiimehutired te,tpt,&rem the shortest notie- Phi frame" .leittregilt, so as to look It, will asnew, oft' t -

,

ied
4-5.,-';mar 23-tf

tire. 3 T MORT? '
.

,

THEproprietorof this wellcored establishment takes ghforming his friends and thepublic at larie that he beejust received the most
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT OF GOODS-That hasever been parebased in the- eastern markets.It isimpassible for biro to describe the QUANTITY,QUALITY and VARIETY of his*tack but he in.rites all who wish topurchase clothing of andescrip-tion to call at his establishment, as it is the only placein the west where ALL TASTES MAY BE SUIT.ED, at the most reasonable prices. His assortmentof Winter, Spring, and Summer GoodsCANNOT' RN EQVALIAD.All ofwhich can be manufitctured into clothing to or-der, and made in as goodstyle, and as tastily and fash-ionably designed as at any other establishmentIN THE UNITED STATES.IT IS WELL KNOWN THAT HIS PRICER',:ARE LOWER THAN ANY OTJi.ER HOUSE IN THE CITY, < rAnd at no place west of the mountains can purchnilsrefind such a variety othe f goods from which to select as*

... ;:aIn addition to his unrivalled sthck of clothing,
....

he :YIhasa magnificent assortment of
• :::HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS, GLOVES,SUSPENDERS, Ste, &c.Themotto of the "Three Big-Melte isQUICK SALES .AND 41.6144,L, lk*llii!lTS.'
~And in following out thiseyshsm he feels con. -

.:'!.•lident thathiscustom:wand himself ,;•.ARE MUTUALLY BENEFITED. .•;*Flu WOULD IKVITIL -7'HE MAN OF FASHION, THE PROFES ASIONAL. GENTLEMAN, THE .MER- ACHANT, FARMER, MECHANICAND WORKINGMAN
...Tocall andcavil*for themselves atTHE TIERZW.DIG DOORS)No. 151, !Abe)" :free, .AND THEY MUST HE SATISFIED. -. '-'rir OBSERVE METAL PLATE IN THE .:PAVEMENT.,
~.

j26 JOHN bI'CLOSKEY.


